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ACP countries and OCT)
An ?7 Juty the Commission decided on the foItowing transfers for
1976 under the export earnings stabiIization  system (Stabex) estabtished
by the l*om6 Convention:
1. A second instalment of transfers involving four ACP States and five
products and amount'ing to 7 768 855 EUAr,thus bring'ing totaI
transfers for 1976 up to 31 149 104 EUA.  I
2. Four Overseas Countries and Territories (OCT) and two former OCT
that have recent[y become independent wi[[ receive a totat of
3 484 855 EUA under the Counci[ Decision of 29 June 1976 on the
association of the OCT with the EEC.
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Decision of 4 ApriL 1977 - first  instalment
7 ACP States 8 Products 2s s80 249
Tota[ (first  and
i nst a Lment s )
second 31 149 104
taken on 4 Apri L 1977
-l2.
Five of these second instaLment transfers are the direct or indirect
resutt of arrangements  made at the second meeting of the ACP-EEC CounciI
of M'inisters, heLd in ApriL 1977, They are for:
- Guinea-Bissau,  whose requests were made foLLowing the Communityrs
dec[aration regarding the reference period in cases invoLving
exceptionaL events, the seriousness of which had been recognized at
internationat teveI
- Tonga (for bananas), which was abLe to make this request onLy after the
Council. had decided to guarantee its exports whatever their destination.
- Tonga (for copra) and Samoa (for copra), for which the initiaI  transfer
proposaLs  had been made on the basis of exports to the Community; these
proposals now have to be revised in the Light of the new "atL destinations"
guarantee granted to the two countries in question.
An ana[ysis of the first  two jnstaLments for 1976 reveaLs that 24%
of the funds avaitabLe for transfer is going to States exporting  products
which have suffered from market fIuctuations  (sawn wood, sisaL) while 76%
is to offset a drop in earnings due to Local circumstances. This is in
marked contrast to 1975 when the proportions were virtuaL[y in reverse order
(68% and 32% respectiveLy of the total of 72 786 065 EUA).
0f the transfers 25il wiLt be in the form of Loans and 75% wiL[ be non-
repayabte transfers to some of the least deveLoped  ACP States, whicl means
a substantiaI increase in the share going to the tatter countries (the 1975
figures being 43% and 57% respectiveIy).
2.  Transfers to four OCT and two former OCtl
The six transfers that have been decided on amount to 3 484 85:i EUA out of
the 4 mi[lion EUA avai[ab[e and relate to two products -  copra 92'll and raw
hides, skins and teather (BZ) (in 1975 four OCT received a totaL of
1 791 347 EUA).
For two of the six countries concerned (the Gitbert Istands anrl the
Nev Hebrides) the transfers wiLt be in the form of Loans (407. of the totat),








REPUBL]C  OF DJIBOUTI






RAt,, HIDESI  SKINS
AND LEATHER
551 836
TOTAL  F 1976 3 484 855
1Th" Cotoros, which acceded to the Convention after independence,
is continuing to benefit under the Stabex appropriation for the OCT.
This witL also be the case for Djibouti (the former French Territory of












foLLowing transfers were made:
SAWN  WOOD
COPRA





TOTAL FCR 1975 1 798 347
STABEX in brief
1. ACP States (Artic[es 16'24 of the Lom6 Convention)
Appropriationz 375 miItion EUA for the duration of the Convention,
divided into five annuat 'instaLments of 75 miL[ion EUA each with an
automatic canryover of the balance to the fottowing year. The annual
authorjzed amount may be increased in certain circumstances.
The products covered: TweIve commodities (groundnut  products, cocoa pro-
@tS,cottonproducts,coconutproducts,patmandpa[m
nut and kerneI products, raw hides, sk'ins and Ieather, wood products,
bananas, tea, raw sisaI and iron ore) and certain of their by-products
(as set out in ArticLe 17 of the Lom6 Convention).  The fotLow'ing products
were added by a decision of the ACP-EEC CounciL of Ministers adopted in
Fiji  in ApriL 1977: yLang-yLand, vaniLta, mohair, gum arabic, ctoves,
wooL and pyrethrum.
Dependence threshold: For any one of these products to be taken into
consideratfun if  must have represented at Least 7.5% of totaL exports to
aLL destinations in the preceding year. This percentage is reduced to
57,'for sisa[, and to 2.5% tor aLL the Least developed, [andlocked or
isIand ACP countries.
Trigger or fLuctuation threshoLd: In order to be eLigibLe for a
ffis  from exports to the Community of a given
product must be Less than the average of the corresponding  earnings
over the four preceding years by at Least 7.5% 1n normaL cases or at
Least 2.57. in the case of the Least deveLoped, [andtocked or istand
countries.
Nature of the transfers: They ane generaIty interest-free Ioans, which
ffiientStateswhencertainconditionshavebeen
fuLfiLIed reIating to the increase in their export earnings. However,
in the case of the 24 poorest countries, they take the form of grants.
2. ocr
The CounciL Decision of ?9 June 1976 on the association of the OCT with
the EEC provides for a Stabex system sim'iLar to that for the ACP States.
The annua t appropri at ion i s 4 mi I L ion EUA.ANNEX I ,(














Pa[m nuts and kernets
Bananas
Produ ct s
-  having suffered from
market fIuctuations
- having suffered from
IocaI events
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TRANSFERS FOR 1975 (ACP)
Product
ANNEX II

































Raw hides and skins
Wood in the rough
Cof fee
tlood in the rough
Coffee
Raw hides and skins
Coconut oi L
Wood in the rough
Wood in the rough
Cot ton
Groundnuts
Raw hides and skins
Cocoa
Fresh bananas
Raw hides and skins
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Bru  t  .i--- xerLes, juittod j:,977  ,, t.*l  i  l ',.
CONVENTION  DE LOME
0""""" 
?:uil"?:f:i.'Jl?f'o$':.tr;ffi;"'" "tu
La Commission vient de d6cider (27.7.77) tes transferts suivants i  effectuer
pour trexercice 1976 en appLication du systeme de stabiIisation des recettes
drexportation (STABEX) institue par ta Convention de Lome :
1. Une deuxidme tranche de
dont [e montant s16[Ave
pour 1976 e 31.149.104
(1)La premiere tranche a
CIP (77) 121 r6v. du
Etats ACP et 5 produits
ainsi Le totaI des transferts UCE, portant
ucE (1 ).
2. 4 pays et territoires dt0utre-Mer  (PTOM) et 2 anciens PTOM, acc6dfor6cemment
a Lrind6pendance  recevront au tota[ 3,484.855 UCE au titre  de La d?cision  du
conseiL du z9/6t19?6 reLative d L'Rs6ffi-J[erom  a La cEE.
6t6 decidee
13/5/1977).
1. Transferts en faveur de 11 Etats
D6c$ion du 27/7/1977 -  26me tranche



















Total Zrime tranche  7.768.855
D6cision du 414/1977 = ldre tranche (1)
7 Etats ACP 8 produi ts  23.38A.249
Totat lAre et 2eme tranches 31.149.i04
Le 4/4/1977 (cf. Annexsl)-2-
Parmi tes transferts de [a 2dme tranche,5 r6suttent directement ou itrdirectement
desdispos.itionsprisesauffi-deuxidmer6unionminist6rieLteACP/CEE.
(Fidji, avri L 1977). II  s'agit :
-  de La Guinde-Bjssar{ dont tes demandes ont 6t6 6Labor6es A [a suite de ta
dectaration faite par [a Communaute A propos de ta periode de ref6^ence, poun
Ies cas dr6v6nements exceptionneLs dont La gravit6 a 6,t6 reconnue l)ar La col Le;'"
tivit6  internationaLe;
de Tonga (bananes) qui nta pu pr6senter cette demande quraprds Ia rj6cision r{u
Conseit de [ui garantir ses exportations  quette que soit ta destin,rtion;
-  de Tonga (coprah) et de Samoa occidentaIe  (coprah) pour IesqueLles de premidres
propositions de transfert avaient et6 faites, sur La base des expo'tations  uers
ta Communaut6, que ta nouveIte garantie "toutes destinations"  donnrle A ces deux
pays amdne A reviser.
Le r6suttat des deux premidres tranches pour Lr exercice 1976 conduit A affecter
24%destransfe@teunsdeproduitsayantsouffer.tdeLa
mauvaise conjoncture  (bois sci6s, sisaL) tandis que 76 % sont destine:; A com-
penser des baisses de recettes d des circonstances LocaIes. C'est tA une diff6-
rence importante avec Lrop6ration 1975 ou tes rapports 6taient inverst:s (respectiue-
ment 32 % et 68 % du totaL de 72.786.065  UCE).
?5 % de ces transferts prendront [a forme de pr6ts et 75 % iront sous forme de
transferts non remboursabLes i  des Etats ACP parmi Ies moins favoris6:;, soit une
augmentation substantie[[e de [a part de ces derniens (respectivement  43 % et 57 7i
pour 1975).
2. Transferts en faveur de 4 PTOM et de 2 Etats anciens PT0M (1)
Les six transferts d6cid6s s'6t6vent e 3.484.855 UCE sur 4.000.000 di:;ponibles
et concernent deux produ'its :  Le coprah (92 7.) et les cui rs et peaux (.8 y,)
1975 : 4 PT0M = 1.791.347  UCE) .
Pour deux des six pays concern6s (ILes GiLbert et Nouvetles H6brides) les transferts
prendront La forme de pn6ts (40 7, du totat), pour Les quatre autres pitys iLs seront
non-remboursabtes  60 % du totat).
/i976/



























3 . 484.855 TOTAL POUR 1976





Lr Etat Comonien,  ac d ta Convention depuis son n
b6n6ficier de La dotation  STABEX pr6vue pour PTOM.
(ancien territoire  frangais des Afars des Issas).




cas de Djibout TeL-3-
Le "STABEX" en bref
1. Etats ACP (Art . 16 - 24 Convention de Lom61
Dotation financi6re z 3?5 MUC pour ta durde de La Convention, divis6e en 5 tranches
ffiaVecreportautomatiquedesretiquatsi[|ann6esuivante.t.e
montant annueI autoris6 peut, dans certaines conditionsr Etre augment6-
Les produits pouverts : Art. 17 Convention de [om6 : 12 produits de base
(arachide, cacao, caf6, coton, coco, patmier et pa[miste, cuirs et peaux, bo{st
bananes, the, sisa[, minerai de fer) et certains de Leurs sous-produits.
Ajout6s par decision du ConseiI des Ministres CEEIACP, Fidji,  avriL 1977 t
Ytang-Ytang, vanitLe, mohair, gomme arabique, girofte, Iaine, pyrethre.
SeuiL de dependqnce: pour que soit  pris en consid6ration  Irun de ces produits,
cetui-ci doit avoir rep16sent6 [rann6e pr6c6dente  715 % au moins des exportations
totaLes toutes-destinations. Ce pourcentage est ramen6 e 5 % pour te sisat, et ii
2r5 % pour Irensemb[e des pays ACP tes moins d6ve[opp6s, enctav6s ou insulaires"
SeuiI de d6cIenchement : pour b6n6ficier drun transfert Ies necettes effectives
@Communaut6d'unproduitdonn6doivent€treinferieuresd|a
moyenne des recettes correspondantes pour Les quatre ann6es pr6cedentes: drau
moins 715 % dans [e cas normal, dtau moins 2r5 % pour Les pays les moins d€'ve*
[opp6s, enctav6s ou insuIaires.
-  Nature des transferts : It  sfagit en 169Le g6ndrate de pr6ts
par Ies Etats b6n6ficiaires Iorsque sont rempLies
Iraugmentation de Ieurs recettes drexportations.
pLus pauvres, iL sragit de dons.
La decision du Conseit du 29 juin 1976 reLative i  trassociation  des PTOM i  [a CEI
pr6voit un systdme STABEX anatogue i  cetui existant pour Ies Etats ACP: La Cotation
annuetLe sr6[6ve a 4.000.000 UCE.




sans int6r6ts clui sont
certaines conditions
Toutefois pour lesYcntilatlon dcr
ACP
tranrfcrtr STABEX 1976 an fonctlon
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ddvelopp6ar b6r6fioiant de transfer*s ilon